Abstract. The aim of this research was to implement the multisensory model in home early literacy stimulation and to obtain feedback from the application to improve the model for the next implementation. The method used was action research as the researcher intended to discover the process of how the multisensory model was applied. The implementation was categorized into four stages, and was followed by 56 dyads motherchild. All of them lived in Surakarta City. The qualitative data was collected using open-ended questionnaires, diaries, observation, and interviews. Content analysis was applied to the data. The results showed the steps of implementation and process of early literacy stimulation for each step. The processes was started by need assessment and followed by three different cycles; shared book reading, alphabet flashcard game, and activity book. Moreover, this research found that multisensory model brought up positive atmosphere to attract children interest and to encourage mother engagement in literacy activities. The benefit of affective interaction also was obtained. Therefore, it is highly recommended to apply multisensory model in a larger community.
INTRODUCTION
The literacy skill of Indonesian children are lower than the literacy ability of children from other countries. This can be seen from the results of the Progress in International Reading Literacy Study (PIRLS), an international study of children's reading in the world in 2011 sponsored by The International Association for the Evaluation Achievement. The results of the study revealed that the ability of fourth grade students of primary school in Indonesia was ranked 41 out of 50 countries in the world. In PIRLS 2011, students at the fourth and sixth grade had higher reading achievement if their parents like reading, and they were often engaged in early literacy activities with their children, and have more home resources for learning. It means that early literacy activities can determine early literacy skill and reading achievement.
According to (Weigel, Martin, & Bennett, 2006) , home and family as well as school are main factors to support early literacy development. Rich home environment in literacy stimulation has been shown to increase the literacy skill of children (S. R. Burgess, 2010; Melhuish et al., 2008; Park, 2008) . The effect of the home environments are stronger than the pre-school program (Melchish, Sylva, Samons, Sirajlachford, & Taggart, 2008) . A responsive and supportive home environment is the strongest predictor of language skills and children's literacy (Roberts, Jurgens, & Burchinal, 2005) . Regular home environments are positively and significantly correlated with expressive language skills, reading abilities and phonological skills in families whose mothers have above average reading abilities (Johnson, Martin, Brooks-Gunn, & Petrill, 2008) . In addition, all forms of text that exist around the house can be used as media such as logos, labels, and names of streets or stores (M.M. Neumann, Hood, & Ford, 2013; M.M. Neumann, Hood, Ford, & Neumann, 2012) . Touch screen of tablet now enables children to do literacy activities (Michelle M Neumann, 2014) .
Literacy activities at home are predictor of expressive and receptive language development (Deckner, Adamson, & Bakeman, 2006) , and the influence is greater than parental education and economic status (Melhuish et al., 2008) . Children activities with parents in the form of playing and learning alphabet, letter sounds, and writing letters can predict phonological knowledge and sensitivity of letters (Evans, Shaw, & Bell, 2000) .
Share book reading of parents with their children are important to improve the ability of spoken language, phonological sensitivity, alphabetical knowledge, vocabulary, and children understanding (Aram, Fine, & Ziv, 2013; S. Burgess, 2002; Raikes et al., 2006) . The frequency of reading a book, especially every day, and the exposure of children with books increase their initial literacy skills (Raikes et al., 2006; Sénéchal & LeFevre, 2002; Stephenson, Parrila, Georgiou, & Kirby, 2008) However, parents reading books encourage children to actively engage in literacy activities so that the children are more focused on texts (Evans et al., 2000; Levy, Gong, Hessels, Evans, & Jared, 2006) . The quality of affective interaction while reading the book and the explanation of the object (metalingual utterances) become a predictor for the children motivation in reading (Deckner et al., 2006) . Another form of parental involvement is teaching children about names and sounds of letters and teaching how to read and write words (Sénéchal & LeFevre, 2002; Stephenson et al., 2008) . In this case, the function of family is as an educator that improves the ability of children's literacy (Bennett, Weigel, & Martin, 2002) . The activity of reading a book is also an opportunity to transfer an intergenerational culture (Kenner, Ruby, Jessel, Gregory, & Arju, 2007) .
To sum up, the role of home environments, parents' involvement in literacy activities and parents and children interaction during literacy activities contribute significantly to develop early literacy skills of children. It is no doubt that literacy activities have to be run in every family for every day basis. Early literacy activities take place at home and are created by parents, especially by mothers as a very significant person for pre-school children. However, creating literacy activities is not easy. A lot of mothers have lack of skill to create literacy activities that attract children interest. In addition, pre-school children have low literacy interest (Ruhaena, 2014) . In order to solve this problem, mothers have to be empowered in doing literacy activities with their children at home. Mothers then can be more confident and consistent in stimulating early literacy skill.
Multisensory model is an alternative solution to stimulate early literacy when children are playing at home. It is a systematic and interesting approach to stimulate early literacy skills of pre-school children using meaningful events of literacy and contextual play to ensure optimum function of their visual, auditory, and kinesthetic skill. In multisensory model, mothers are supported by knowledge and skill of enjoyable literacy stimulation. There is also literacy media provided to attract children interest in literacy. Therefore, mother as a significant person for children would be able to create varieties of literacy activities using varieties of literacy media.
Multisensory model has been validated as an intervention to support mothers with the skill and media of literacy activities. It then enables the mothers to develop early literacy skill of their children. However the model has not been implemented yet to solve the problem. In this research, the model is implemented to empower the mothers in literacy activities and look for the feedback in the process of implementation. So, the research questions to be answered are: In what way was multisensory model implemented step by step? In what way did each step stimulate children's early literacy skill? What kinds of findings that enable improvement of multisensory model for the next to be applied?
METHOD

Design
This study used action research (McNiff, 2002) to allow the multisensory model to be implemented in a community step by step so that the feedback from the prior step enables improvement in the next step of implementation. Prior to the cycles, need assessment was done to understand clearer about the community.
Stage of study
Before the implementation, the need assessment was carried out in first stage. The implementation was divided into three cycles according to the kind of literacy activities. Each cycle was run through four steps: planning, acting, observing, and reflecting, as represented in figure 1. Planning was intended to prepare the literacy program, acting was intended to do the literacy program, observing was carried out to understand how the program was running, and reflection was aimed to get insight of the program in order to plan the next cycles.
Figure 1. Stage of Study
Context and Participants
This research was conducted in a rural city, Surakarta, Central Java, Indonesia. The literacy ambassadors were recruited from undergraduate students of Psychology Department in Universitas Muhammadiyah Surakarta. They were selected with certain requirements: had learnt observation and interview technique of data gathering, had willingness to help a community, and had filled in the inform consent. While the mothers were selected by a literacy ambassador with the criteria; have a pre-school child from 3 to 5 years old, live in Surakarta, are committed to join the program and fill in the inform consent. The participants were 56 dyads mother-child. The children were above 3 and below 5 years old.
Procedure
Model multisensory is implemented to the community as a literacy program. The program aimed to exposure early literacy activities to the family, especially mothers of pre-school children. At the beginning, the program was held in multifunction room in Kelurahan Jajar. But the participant's attendance tent to decrease, from 22 participants in first meeting to only 6 participants in forth meeting. Therefore the researcher changed the way of literacy program was held, from gathering participants in one place into visiting participants at their own home. So, the mothers were helped individually by literacy ambassadors. Volunteers consisting of 21 undergraduate students were recruited to join the research as literacy ambassadors. Literacy ambassadors were asked to find 2 or 3 dyads mother-child around their neighborhoods. Mothers than were asked to fill in the inform consent as they committed to join the literacy program. Literacy ambassadors were trained to help mothers when they do home visit. The two days training (14 hours) enable them to do promoting, demonstrating and counseling. They promoted early literacy stimulation, demonstrated literacy activities, and counseled mother who were not confident in literacy activities. Each literacy ambassador helped 2 or 3 dyads mother-child.
Shared book reading is planned to be the first literacy activity that is introduced to the mothers by literacy ambassadors. The literacy kits for shared book reading were prepared. The researcher also explains the ambassadors how to collect the data about shared book reading activity by using questionnaires and observation. Literacy ambassadors did home visit and empowered the mothers to do shared reading book with their children. Then, each ambassador brought them first literacy kits consisting of a story book, a hand puppet, a drawing book, and color pens. They demonstrated how mother can involve children to shared book reading activities. Besides shared book reading activities, the other literacy activities were alphabet flashcard game and book activity. The literacy ambassadors provided mother with alphabet flashcard and an activity book to facilitate the children. Then, the literacy ambassador also shared the knowledge and demonstrated how to play with flashcard and activity book.
Data Collection
In order to understand how the literacy program was running, the data were collected. The ambassadors took observation notes to get the description about mothers and their children interaction during shared book reading and the setting of home environment. An interview was carried out to ask mothers' opinions about shared book reading, diary and openended questionnaires to discovered family routines of literacy activities. The data were collected by using literacy ambassadors from the mothers using interviews, open ended questionnaires, diaries, and also observation. The interview technique was mostly in the form of probing data about mothers' opinions or understanding of literacy activities. Open-ended questionnaires and diaries gathered data about daily activities and family routines in literacy activities. While observation focused on the interaction between the mothersand children during literacy activities.
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DATA ANALYSIS
The content of the data was analyzed to find the theme or key concept from the qualitative data. The theme then was categorized and counted in frequencies. The data were collected with three different techniques to allow validity by triangulation. Moreover, the content analyzed was carried out by three analysts to make sure that the interpretation was correct.
RESULTS
Need assessment
In this step, according to the open-ended questionnaires, observation, and interviews in the very beginning, there were some conditions to be considered in doing literacy program as listed in table 1. Need assessment discovered that literacy activities were not yet preferred as favorite activities or even as daily activities for most children. Most mothers did interactive conversations during playing with their children. About half of mothers preferred to stimulate literacy by doing shared book reading. Mostly, children had favorite literacy media such as paper and pencil, coloring book, story book, alphabet puzzle, and alphabet fridge. So, it was found that children needed more frequent exposure to literacy activities. A mother could become a good teacher for their children in promoting literacy activities especially shared book reading. Conversation between mother and children could be beneficial for encouraging children interest in literacy activity. Other than shared book reading, playing with letters and doing book activities would suit the children's need. Therefore, shared book reading, playing alphabet flashcard, and doing book activity were preferred for the steps in literacy program as listed in table 2. It was necessary to fulfill children's need in moving, playing while they are learning to recognize, memorize, and understand. They were more active to construct the knowledge when playing and manipulating concrete objects. Children then were able to internalize meaningful context or situation to encourage their interest in literacy activities. In table 1, shared book reading allowed the mothers to interact with their children to stimulate and develop children in early literacy skill. The stimulation processes took place through literacy activities which were done routinely every day although in a relatively short time, about 15 minutes. This routine is more effective in developing children's literacy skills. Moreover, the mothers interact with the children when reading a story book, supported children to focus on their attention and interest into the contents of the book. Children also were stimulated by the mothers to engage actively, interactively, and communicatively while discussing the contents of the book. In addition to story books, namely hand puppet, drawing books and markers support the literacy activities to be more fun for the mothers and children. It was found that shared book reading was enjoyable for both the mothers and children. However, other literacy activities were necessary to suit children's needs for playing and moving. In table 2, an alphabet flashcard game was intended to address children' needs in moving while learning. Therefore, the children found it interesting to learn letters while playing treasure hunt or playing card. However, first the mothers had to show how to play before the children were involved. Mostly, the children enjoyed the game after first trying. Therefore, literacy activities could be adjusted to the need of the children. The mothers could create many different ways of playing to introduce letters and had insight about children's enjoyable learning. The children were interested in letters and could be introduced an activity book Similar with alphabet game, in table 3 activity book, the mothers had to ask the children at the beginning. But, after the children involved, they enjoyed coloring besides drawing and writing letter. The mothers experienced the benefits of activity book, and needed more media other than their patience, diligence, and creativity. The mothers' leisure time could be more meaningful when stimulating children's literacy skill.
DISCUSSION
The main purpose of this study was to find answers of three questions: a) in what way was multisensory model implemented step by step? In what way did each step stimulate children in early literacy skill? What kind of findings that enables improvement of multisensory model for the next to be applied? To address these questions, the data were analyzed and concluded. Model multisensory were implemented through four steps which were need assessment, shared book reading, alphabet flashcard game, and activity book. Need assessment gave a clear picture of the condition and guided the planning of literacy program to meet the needs of the mothers and their children. It was discovered that children need exposure to text, letter, and related book activities, so shared book reading was preferred. Children also loved to play and move, and then alphabet flashcard game was chosen. Children loved coloring, so book activity was provided.
Each step in literacy program was designed as playing activities to suit the multisensory approach. It was supported by the previous study of (Brooker, 2011 ) that literacy activities have to be fun played. Such a play can be done as a conversation to give verbal scaffolding, letter, and word game (Evans et al., 2000; Roskos, Christie, Widman, & Holding, 2010; Stephenson et al., 2008) , and drawing, writing (Fisher, 2010) . Moreover, the shared book reading confirmed to develop early literacy of children (Aram et al., 2013) . The result showed that shared book reading allowed the mothers to interact with their children in such a stimulating way. This interaction enables the mothers to give scaffolding conversation to their children and supporting them to be actively involved. In addition, shared book reading which is done regularly, in daily basis (even for about 15 minutes) could build family literacy routines. Family literacy routines are able to improve early literacy skill consistently and steadily. The media (book, hand puppet, marker, drawing book) used in literacy activities attracted children's interest and help them focus on their attention. In the second step, the children played alphabet flashcard game to allow them moving while learning. They were interested in playing treasure hunt or playing cards when the letters are introduced. The way the mothers encouraged the children to take a part in alphabet flashcard game became a significant skill that determined children's involvement. In the last step, activity book, the children were trained a basic skill of fine motor coordination for writing. While coloring an activity book, the children also increased a sense of motor control and creativity. Mother's patience and diligence were necessary to guide children in doing activity book.
There were several findings which were very important for the improvement in the next implementation. The findings were the commitment of the participants, the literacy kit and the literacy ambassador. Mothers as the participants who had commitment were fully cooperative and faced the challenges. While the lack commitment mothers, had difficulties in making appointments with literacy ambassadors and doing literacy stimulation at home with their children. Then, it was very important to approach the mothers properly to gain their Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 133 commitment. The other finding, about the literacy kit, it was recommended to write the story book in order to suit the specific need of the program. The supply of the suitable books at the store was limited. The last finding about literacy ambassador, the main factor that made them do their job successfully was their interest to help and share their willingness to help and their motivation to face challenges or difficult situations.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Multisensory model is a systematic approach to stimulate early literacy skills of pre-school children using meaningful literacy activities and contextual playing to ensure optimum function of their visual, auditory, and kinesthetic. It was validated in an earlier study and implemented in this research in four stages: need assessment, shared book reading, alphabet flashcard game, and activity book. The literacy activities enable the mothers to interact with the children and allow them to be actively involved in contextual reading and writing. It attracted the children to learn early literacy skills in an enjoyable way. Therefore, it is highly recommended to apply multisensory model in the larger community. However, it is necessary to improve the commitment of the mothers, the motive for help and share of literacy ambassador and to write the story book for the next implementation.
